[Functional hyposplenia after allogenic bone marrow transplantation: a case report].
Functional hyposplenia/asplenia is a severe longterm complication after allogeneic stemcell transplantation predominantly seen in patients who suffer from extensive chronic graft versus host disease (cGvHD). The risk of acquiring an overwhelming infection with encapsulated bacteria is ca. four fold increased in patients with functional hyposplenia/asplenia. Therefore follow up of patients who have received allogeneic blood stem cells (bone marrow or peripheral blood stem cells) should embrace screening for functional hyposplenia. When functional hyposplenia is diagnosed triple vaccination against streptococcus pneumonia, Haemophilus influenza type B and Meningococcus neisseria should be considered. Goldstandard in diagnosing functional hyposplenia is hepatosplenic scintigraphy. We present the case of 37 year old female in whom sonography was indicative of functional hyposplenia. The diagnosis was confirmed by scintigraphy. Sonography including color coded duplex sonography is a safe and cost saving procedure. Sensitivity, Specificity and predictive value of the following sonographic finding: a) decreasing splenic size and b) diminished or absent parenchymal blood flow are currently evaluated in a prospective study.